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Analogues of the homopyrimidine oiigonucleotide T,s that contained phosphorothioat¢ bonds of a mixture ofdiastereoisomers or one of tile two 
stereoisomers (either Rp or Sp) were synthesized. The analogues were mixed under eondition~ conducive to the formation of tripl¢.-.atranded 
assemblies. The mixtures were characterized by their thermal stabilities (7"1,, values), CD spectra, and gel electropltoresis pattern. The 34-met 
duplexes containing 15 central purines on one strand attd 15 complementary p rimidines on the other strand gave no detectable triple helix upon 
combination with dTt~S~. On the other hand, 34-bp duplexes with dT~sS,, having Rp or Sp, formed triple helix~. This suggests that a sterie factor 
plays an important role in triple helix formation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Tr ip le-he l ica l  nucleic acid s t ructures  can be fo rmed 
f rom synthet ic  po lymers ,  as the result  o f  internal  d i spro -  
por t ionat ion  o f  po lypur ine  ar rays  in duplexes.  These  
st ructures  may involve b ind ing  o f  the th ird s t rand  to the 
major  g roove  o f  the DNA duplex.  B ind ing  results in the 
fo rmat ion  o f  hydrogen-bonded T .AT  and C+.GC t r ip -  
lets in wh ich  pyr imid ines  in the th i rds t rand  are Hoog-  
es teen-bound to the pur ines  o f  the DNA dup lex  [1-3]. 
Several  researclaers have used DNA tr ip lexes inc lud ing 
modi f ied  bases and  phosphate  groups  on the th i rd  
s t rand  in o rder  to deve lop  highly selective drugs  [4-12]. 
We repor t  the effect o f  phosphoroth ioate  subst i tut ion  
on the conformat ion  o f  a tr ip lex o f  DNA.  
For  synthet ic  nucleic ac ids to be effective in chemo-  
therapy ,  their  molecu lar  s t ructure  must  prov ide  nucle- 
use res istance and membrane permeabi l i ty .  Nuc lease-  
res istant  phosphoroth ioate  o l igomers  were more  effec- 
tive ant isense inhib i tors  of  H IV ,  and  would  be more  
effective for  duplex  fo rmat ion ,  and  retent ion  o f  the 
water  so lub i l i ty  o f  charged  phosphates  (cel lular uptake  
via receptor )  [13-16]. To  determine  the effect o f  the 
phosphoroth ioate  subst i tut ion  on the conformat ion  o f  
tr ip lex DNA,  we chose o l igomers  hav ing phospho-  
ro th ioate  internuc leot id ie  bonds  o f  a mixture  o f  d iaster -  
eo isomers  or  one o f  the two s tereo isomers  (ei ther Rp  or  
Sp). 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Oligomers were prepared with a synthesizer uain 8 oar new 
phosphite approach and were purified by reverse-phase chromatol~ra- 
phy using published procedures [16]. The presence of P-S bond~ in 
phosphorothioates wa  confirmed using ~'P-NMR spectroscopy. The 
phosphorothioate oligomer was oxidized with a 0.1 M 1: solution to 
phosphodiester. The product was used for determination f base com- 
position by enzymatic degradation tonaeleosidt.~a followed by HPLC. 
2.1. Thermal detlaturation profiles 
Thermal transitions were recorded at 260 nm using a Shimadz- 
UV-260. The insulated cell compartment was warmed from 5'C to 
90"C at increments of 1 °C with equiilbration for 1 rain after att:tining 
each temperature using a temperature controller SPR-8 (Shimadzu). 
Samples were heated in masked i cm path length quartz cuvettes fitted 
with Teflon stoppers. Each thermal denaturation was performed in 10 
mM somum phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 1 mM EDTA, and NaCI at 
varlous concentrations and 1 ,aM ofeach strand. In theease ofd'l'tsSta 
and dT,sS~ (R,S), the oligomers were used for the triplex formation 
without separation ofthe diastereoisomers. The mixture ofduplex and 
sl,'3.gle ~traads was kept at 90°C for 5 min and cooled to 5"C. At a 
temperature b low 20°C, N, gas was continuously passed through the 
sample compartment to prevent formation of condensate. 
2.2. CD spectroscupy 
The CD spectra were recorded with a Jas¢o J.600 spectropolarime- 
ter, equipped with a thermostatically controlled cuvette holder that 
allowed measurements to be made at a controlled tcraperature. Buffer 
and oligomer conditions were the same a~ those used for melting 
studies. 
2.3. Gel electrophoresis 
Tile duplex DNA was made by combining equimolar amounts of 
oligonucleotides in a 40 mM Tris.aeetate (pH 7.0) buffer/100 mM 
NaCI/10 mM MgCI2, keeping the mixture at 90°C for 10 min, and 
slowl), cooling it to room temperature. The triplex DNA was made by 
the addition of an equimolar amount of the third strand to the duplex 
followed by overnight incubation at 4"C. The concentration of each 
strand was 1.23 × 10 -3/aIM in a total vol. of 10 ,ttl. Eleetrophoresis 
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i,2 experiments were conducted using gels eot~taininlg 15% poly- 
aerylamide (acr),lamide/bisacrylamide, 19:1) prepared in a Bio-Rad 
Protean II gel apparatus with 20 × 22 × 0.75 em glass slabs. 90 mM 
TBM buffer (pH 8.3)/5 rnM MgCi: was used in the electrophoresis 
reservoirs. Experirnc,~ts were conducted at a constant emperature 
(4°C) and 200 V for 16 h. The gel was stained using Methylene blue. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
For the thermal melting experiments of triple strand 
oligomers, we chose a non-self complementary 34-mer 
duplex consisting of  sequences with nine and ten bases 
of non-identlcal termini surrounding a core of !5 
purines/15 pyrimidines (purine 34-mer = 5'-TGAGTG- 
AOTALsTOAOTGCCAA and pyrimidine 34-mer = 5'- 
TTGOCACTCAT~ACTCACTCA),  and a parallel/ 
anti-parall~l thi:d strand comprised of 15 pyrimidines 
(Table I). Table 1I shows the results of the thermal 
melting of the modified oligo-T bound to the 34-mer 
duplex. At pH 7.2 and a 100 mM salt concentration, 
none of the single strands alone nor the pyrinaidine 
34-mer/T~ mixture showed any melting transition (data 
not shown). The 34-met duplex underwent a normal 
duplex transition at 63~C (Table I1; entry 1; Fig. IA). 
However, when the 34-mer duplex was mixed with dT~, 
two transitions were observed: one, at 63°C, which co- 
incided with the 34-met duplex melting, and one, at 
48°C, whicla was typical of a triple helix (Table I1; entry 
2; see Fig. 1A). 
The influence of the salt concentration o  the T,, was 
dete,~ined at 100, 500, and 1000 mM NaCI for the 
34-mer duplex/T~ mixture. In the case of 1000 mM 
NaCI, the two transitions were not observed. Triplex 
formation of the third (modified oligo-T) strand was 
investigated in a 100 mM NaCI solution. The addition 
of dT~Sj~ and dTl~S~ with a mixture of diastereoiso- 
mers (Table II; entry 3, 6; F~g. IA,B) gave no detectable 
triple helix. This might have been caused by the mixture 
of the diastereoisomers of the phosphorothioate bonds. 
A steric factor is partially responsible for the altered 
stability of the hybrid triplexes. 
On the other hand, with dT~S~ (R) (Table II; entry 
A 
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Fig. 1. Representative m lting profiles of 1 $¢M nucleotide~ in 10 mM 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 100 mM NaCI: A: duplez (a); 
duplex-dTi5 (b); duplex-dTl~Si4 (e) and B: duplex-dTl~Si (R) (d); du- 
plex-dTa~SL (S) (e); duplex dTisSi (R,S) (0. [A,.~o(T°C)-A:~o(5°C)] / 
[A.,~.0t90°C)-A ~0(5°C)]. 
4; Fig. 1B) and dT~sS, (S) (Table II; entry 5; Fig. In), 
the triplex transition also occurred at 35°C and 25°C0 
respectively, but not with dT~. In the case of oligomer 
analogues containing one phosphorothioate bond, the 
Table I 
Sequences of tile third strands with duplex 34-met 
duplex 34-met s m s 5 TGAGTGAG.AAAAAAAAAAAAA~TGAGTGCCAA3 
3'ACTCACTCATTT?TTTTT~TTTT~ACTCACGGTT5 
triplez N~.~ 5'NNNNNN~NNNNNNNN3' 
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Fig. 2. CD spectra for A: duplex (curve a); duplex-dTl~ (curve b); duplex-dT~.,S~.l (curve c), B: duplex dT~sS t (R) (curve d); duplex dTisS~ (S) (curve 
¢), and C: duplex dT~S~ (R.S) (curve f). The spectra were recorded at 4°C in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 100 mM NaCI. 
small conformation changes must be due to the large 
size of sulfur and its electronic 'softness' compared to 
oxygen [6]. Of particular interest is dT~sS~ (g) which 
possesses a slightly higher stability for the triplex struc- 
ture than dT~rS~ (S). The formation and stability of the 
triplexes containing phosphorothioate oligonucleotides 
were also confirmed by the CD sb~.etra. As can be seen 
in Fig, 2A-C, the Cotton band of the 34-mer duplex- 
dTt~ (b) or 34..mer duplex-dTisS (R = d or S = e) shifted 
from 280 nm to 275 nm, and a negative band at 246 rim, 
as well as a positive band at 215 rim, decreased in ampli- 
tude. The change of these CD curves suggested the tri- 
plex form as described above. By contrast, the 34-mer 
duplex-dTlsSt., (c) and dTtsSl (RS mixture, f) showed 
CD profiles similar to that of the 34-mer duplex. These 
CD findings on the effects of phosphorothioate substi- 
tution on the conformation of the oligonucleotide tri- 
plex suggested that the presence of a mixture of diaster- 
eoisomers in the internucleotide bonds of the oligonu- 
cleotide hinders the formation of a triplex helix, because 
of steric interactions between the duplex and single 
strands. 
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Finally, the formation and stability of the triplexes 
containing phosphorothioate oligonucleotides were 
confirmed by the gel retardation assay [17]. As Fig. 3 
shows, the single-, double-, and triple-stranded species 
can be separated on a 15% polyacrylamide g l at a low 
temperature. A band corresponding to the duplex (lane 
4) and three bands corresponding to the triplexes were 
funned by the addition ofdTt~ (lane 5), dTisSl (R) (lane 
7) and dTtsSt (S) (lane 8), respectively, to the duplex. 
However, a band with mobility similar to that in lane 
4 (duplex) was obtained for dTisSl4 and dTt~SI (RS) 
(lane 5 and 9). The instability of the triplex dTj~Sla nd 
dTlsS~ (KS), found in the above Tm (Table II) and CD 
(Fig. 2) measurements, was supported by the band cor- 
responding to the duplex in lane 4. 
In conclusion, the oligonucleotides having phospho- 
rothioate internueleotidie bonds of a mixture of diaster- 
eoisomers can not form triple helical structures, 
whereas one of the two stereoisomers (gp or Sp) can 
form triple helical structures with double strands. In 
particular, the whole phosphorothioate-diester oli- 
gomer having Rp or Sp had a marked affect on triplex 
formation [6]. Thus thio-DNAs (R.p or Sp) are more 
resistant o n uclease than the parent polymers [15,16]. 
Therefore, they may be useful as 'antisense' compounds 








Fig. 3. ' ~m ~" " a . . . . .  : - ~'01) '~",~ ' l ' j~ I t t °  gel e!ectrophoresis (pH 
8.3). Lane 1, pyrimidino 34-met; 2, dT~; :3, dTtsSM 4, duplex 34-met; 
5, duplex-dT~5; 6, duplex dT1~S~; 7, duplex dT~Sj (P,); 8, duplex 
dTjsS, (S); 9, duplex dTlsSi (R,S), 
Table 11 
Melting temperature ITm (°C)] of the 34-mer duplex and triplexes 
Entry Strands 100 ruM 500 mM 1000 mM 
NaCl NaCi NaCI 
1 Duplex 63 73 76.5 
2 dTl~ 48 63 53.5 73 NT 76.5 
3 dTtsSt4 NT 63 NT 73 NT 76.5 
4 dTtsSt(R) 35 63 
5 dTlsS,(S) 25 63 
6 ETi~Sj(.ILS) NT 63 NT 73 
NT indicates that no transition lare~er than 0.01 ahsorbance units wa~ 
observed. 
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